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Dallas Women Music Group Dallas Police
To Get New Car

Nows Behind
Today's Nows

By PAUL MALLONleaker Plan ConcertsHear Sii

Lebanon Grade Sebool to
Exchange Programs

With Others - T

(Continued from page t)
, beet be saved next . year with
Mr. R, at the heed of the ticket.
Even If he lost the election he
could ta any event carry to vic-
tory the local democratic or-
ganizations la as great naay

Dallas Pythias
i Elect Officers

DALLAS a meeting -- of
Marmion lodge, Knights of Py-
thias, Tuesday night, election of
officers for the new year waa held.

Officers ' chosen were as fol-
lows: Arthur Woods, chancellor-commande- r;

i Kenneth Plummer,
vice-chancell- Glen Holt, pre-
late;: Johnny Benge, master of
work;. Elwyn Craven, master of
records and reals; Randall Buell,
master of t finance; William C.
Retzer, master of exchequer;
Sanford Betts, master, at arms;
Fred McFetridge, inner guard;
Jack Laing, outer guard and T.
B. Hooker, trustee. ,

LEBANON The Queen

DALLAS At a meeting ef the
Dallas city council here Monday
nlgjlt the purchase of a 1940
Ford eoupe for use of the Dallas
police department was authorized.
The car now la use will be turned
in toward the purchase of the new
ear.

The council" approved the lay-
ing of new sidewalks on Main
street between Mill and Court
street In the business district of
Dallas : where replacements are
necessary.

An ordinance was introduced
for the first reading regulating
the parking of trucks of certain
length ! in certain parts of the
business diatrict in Dallas.

deace -- (doat ask what It ft)
that the Heoeler aspirant mmd
Mr. Reosevelt have mot yet
reached mutual vade;lan'J
faT of where they stand
Prevailing Washington lmpres

sion still is that Mr. Roosevelt
wm not be for Mr. McNutt nex
June.

Mild opening of the Dewey
campaign on the republican aid
waa deceptive. The New Yorker
baa a wide inside organisation
and sound financial backing from
within his organization. Ills plans
are reported to have been worked
out in minute detail with his
brain trust and political associ-
ates for months in advance. Some
republican authorities suggest
possibly facetiously, that he bas
already chosen one member of
his future cabinet.

Dewey need not waste much
time in the south looking for
delegates, however.. Se a a t o r
Taft's friends have preceded him
there. Ton can, for a major in-

stance, count the Teias delega

turkey was served by the legion-
naires to the auxiliary members.
The legionnaires themselves wCl
prepare and serve the dinner for
the regular dinner meeting De-

cember, It. At this meeting the
auxiliary members will be guests.
Art Wilson is in charge of the
dinner, which will be followed by
separate meetings of the two
groups, and a specially prepared
program.

Mrs. Lutltla Bohannon Is build-
ing a new house on Maple street.
The new Roy Weeks residence Is
rapidly nearing completion on
Vine street. . The new George
Susrey house on Rose street has
been started, and is going up fast.

Rev. dower Worse
SILVERTON ReVi B. F. Clow-e- r,

who has been confined to the
Deaconess hospital at Salem for
the past two years, was reported
very 111 this week. -- Rev. Clower.a retired Methodist . minister,
made his home at Sllverton for
many years. Mrs. Clower has con-tinn- ed

to live here since her hus-
band has been at the hospital.

the White House may become
sweeping.

Other candidates are getting
wound up as if ready to spring.

friend who dropped into Uvalde
to see Vlee President Garner
within the week, quotes the VP
as saying: "If I were shot In the
leg today, the bullet would bounce
off."

The friend conceded it might
be true when Garner announced
he had walked IS miles that day
on a hunt (deer, not delegates).
The VP's experiments in hunting
so far this season have proved,
however, he says, that the deer
has six ears, one under each hoof
as well as the two in their ac-
customed places.

The McNutt camp seems to be
using General Farley's postal
system for its heaviest campaign
efforts not with the general's
consent but upon payment of the
usual S cents per ounce. A heavy
mailing list baa been ballt np la
the manner which Louis Howe
perfected for Roosevelt at the be-

ginning of the '32 campaign.
But there is concrete eri--

Whether these trends will be-
come a gale, or are becalmed, will
depend (this Is still the trust-
worthy report being expounded)
upon the war. If long range
fighting continues, popular opin-
ion., may be diverted more and
more from concentration on the
dangers ef the US becoming in-

volved. It the war grows more
serious, the back-dra- ft around

grade school Instrumental music
department is working on plans
to exchange concerts with other
grade school music organizations.
The first concert is being arranged
with the Junction City grade
school.

The department at the Queen
Ann school includes a band of
about 40, a drum and bugle corps
of about 75, a fife and drum corps
of about 75, and an orchestra of
about 30, including 13 violins.
Members of one musical group are
not permitted to be members of

To Survey Sewage Plant
' SILVERTON Members of the

senior class in civil engineering
of Oregon State collere will sur--

from the college states. Is "direct-
ly In line with oar study of sani-
tary engineering.

Fred Merryfleld, professor of
civil engineering, will direct the
class.

any other of the groups except'
the orchestra. hrey the recently Installed sewage

The exchange of concert is ex-- 1
treatment plant at Sllverton
Saturday. The plant, the message tion for Taft even now.

Stayton Endeavor
To Give Banquet

STATTON Annual banquet
for Stayton high school students
will be given by the endeavor
group of the Church of Christ
Friday night at 6:30 in the
church basement.

Dale Crabtree will act as toast-maste- r.

Royal Holf ord will give
the welcome' in .behalf of the
Christian Endeavor and Melvln
Trailer on behalf of the church.
The response t will be made by
Robert Wakefield. .

Main address will be given by
Harold Lyman . of Salem. Other
speakers are Arthur Sandner,
Verla Carter and Alan Inglis.

Visitors are expected from
Newberg, Sllverton and Balein.

pected to add stimulus to the
work of the youthful musicians,
who- - have been practicing the past
week with enthusiasm. The drum
and bugle corps and the fife and
drum . corps will march in the
Santa Claus parade next Satur-
day afternoon, . behind the .high
school band, which played alone
for Santa last Saturday.

Gordon Tripp is director of all
instrumental music in the Leban-
on schools, and Mrs. Betty Cox is
assistant director in the Queen
Ann school. . ,

The American Legion's Christ-
mas party and dinner this year
is to be bigger and better than
last year's, when 125 pounds of

6: Mlw,Farmers Union
News

Island Trip Is Described
" by Miss Arbuthnot;

; Toy Shower Given
DALLAS Miss Katherine Ar-

buthnot of the Oregon College ol
Education at Monmouth was the
guest speaker at the monthly
meeting of the Dallas Woman's
club Tuesday afternoon. Miss Ar-
buthnot gave an interesting ac-
count of a recent trip to Hawaiian
Islands, the Samoan islands. New
ealand and Australia.,.

Especially interesting was the
description of the country and the
people of the Samoan islands
group. In telling of Australia
she stated .that the city of Syd-
ney has one of the most beauti-
ful harbors In the world. She
also told of the new capitol of
Australia, at Canberra. Miss Ar-

buthnot had 'brought home many
photographs and other Interesting
things purchased In the countries
Tlsited, which she used to Illus-
trate her talk. v -

Other numbers on thr program
Included a talk by Betty Smith
from the high school telling of
her experiences attending the. na-
tional debate - tournament at Los
Angeles last summer; Christmas
music presented by the junior

'high school girls' chorus under
the direction of Raymond Van
Dyke; two Tocal solos, Delores

.Krewson; two piano solos by
Clark Robb; rocal slo' and tap
dance by Beverly Osuana with
Marthan Jean Plummer at the
piano. The program was.

by Mrs. Chauncey Gett-ma- n.

Preceding the program Mrs. J.
Paul Bollman, president of the
club, presided at a business meet-
ing. Mrs. W. C. Leth, chairman
of the clTie committee, reported
that the series - of - bridge lessons
sponsored by the club was most
successful. Mrs. George Cooper,
chairman of the annual Christmas
seal sale, reported that the re-
sponse to date had been excellent.

Mrs.' Bollman announced two
new club members, Mrs. Martin

'Knit tell and Mrs. Clarence Smith.
A report was read from Mrs.
Charles Bllyeu, chairman of the
golden jubilee committee, giving
plans for a party. to be held in
January in celebration of the
golden jubilee year of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's clubs.
Mrs. J. G. Van Orsdel, charter
member ' of the local club, was
named as the. pioneer clubwoman
in connection with this observ-
ance. ;,

It was announced that Miss
Beryl Holt of Salem, state presi-
dent of the American Association
of University Women, would be
the speaker at the January meet- -,

lng which will be held on the
second Tuesday of the month.
January 9. The dinner meeting,
which Is sponsored each year by
the club in cooperation with other
local civic groups, will be held
this year on Wednesday night,
January 10. Earl Snell, secretary
of state, has been secured as
the speaker for this meeting. -

A spcial feature of the after-
noon was a toy shower for the
community. Christmas .tree with

RED EARTHSUNNTSIDE Red Hills Union
officers recently elected are presi-
dent, Frank Barnet; vice presi-
dent; Bill Richter; secretary, Gus
Cole; conductor, Guy Williams;
chaplain, Mrs. Bert Hamilton;
doorkeeper, Mr. Darby; executive
committee, L. L. Brown, D. C.
Bloom, Bert ! Hamilton.

(Continued from page t)
gave a little gasp of glad sur-
prise.

A girl stood there half afraid,
one hand still on the doorknob,
as if ready for flight. Over her
nightdress she had thrown a
green negligee, but her feet were
bare, and two thick braids of

Vfe fiserastee rr Crartma
r Companion pewer tool as wM

mm every machine, sseter aad
te sive yea perfect sat-Isfaet- loa

aad te Mprant fH
valae (or the prUe paid. It yea
re not prfetlr satisfied weHMue-bla- ck hair hung down over

win reread year saeaer.

BUENA VISTA Farmer's Un-
ion met December 1 and officers
elected were: president, Jonas
Graber; vice president, Earl Ax-le-y;

secretary, Mrs. L. S. Prather.
The next meeting will be Fri-

day, December 15, in the form of
a Christmas party. Everyone bring
an inexpensive gift as names will
be. drawn and gifts distributed.

7
YCRAFTSMAN $75 VALUE

8-IN-
CH TILTING BLADECENTRAL HOWELL The reg-

ular meeting of the Farm Union
local will convene Monday night
with President F. E. Wray In
charge. :

her shoulders. Irresolutely she
had halted just Inside the room,
her eyes fixed on the man, her
lips parted in an uncertain smile.

Held by that picture framed in
the doorway, Douglas watched
her for just an instant, then
stretched out both hands.

"Lola! Lola mia." His arms en-
folded her, his lips bent down to
touch her lips, and now he held
her at arm's length until her own
eyes fell before that hungry
scrutiny.

"Dlos!" he whispered. "Dios,
how lovely you are."

At the words her cheeks
colored, and after a moment she
found her voice. "You have a
mustache. Jack."

He laughed. "Is that all about
me that has changed, Lola mia?"

She shook her head. "No, it is

Craffsin en Recognize this Value!
Has Operation

WEST STAYTON Mrs. Jesse
Wilson was taken to a Salem hos-
pital Monday where she was op-

erated on for appendicitis.

only that I can say no more, ex--J

& Massive
Trunnions

ft Motor Moves
With Blade

ft Enclosed ,
Gears, Rack

each member bringing a gift to
the tree. . .

Hostesses at the tea hour in-
cluded Mrs. E. W. Cruson, Mrs.
Harold Holmes, Mrs. A. B. Star-buc- k;

Mrs. Erie Fulgham, Mrs. A.
J. Kracher, Mrs. J. G. Van Ors-
del, Mrs.- - Delwln Reinemer, Mrs.
Raleigh Middleton and Mrs. Dtel-l- a

Mardis. 1 ; . V

cept and now her arms went
tight about his neck and he felt
his old-tim- e playmate close
against him, while a cry of utter
happiness rose from her s lips.
"Ah it is so good to have yon
back again. , :

- (To be continued) "

BmnsT Carrying

5T1

K la easy to cut a board at an angle cm this
bench saw because the table Is never tilted.
Work lies flat regardless of angle at which
hoard is cot. Blade Is finest Craftsman
plain tooth combination cross-c- ut and rko-p- te

type. Tilting guard, splitter, Hp fence
mitre gauge are an mcraaea.

f , I I . 1 II 1 111 U II !! V
3-In-ch Garage Vise

; K -

-- A Craftimaa garage viae wtta
Ofin ch replaceable t2 HII. LP. MotoraBoy steel Jasje.STATE and COMMERCIALJ s.Hand Tool Grindersl ) GCD 0000

sX

W"loo
4z-ln- ch wheel,
dustproof fearmachine eat

With Easy Starting Condenser
Guaranteed J years against defect, buirMn overload

Cotector, greese-teale-d New Deperture ball bearings.
twitch, built-t- n reverting twitch, ev

cord and unbreakable plug.

Jffl. IP. Motor cB)

Companion Split Phase Type
Heavier, windings, rotors and staton, larger cooling
ducts, frame, castings and bearing housings. Overload
protector, grease sealed New Departure bal bearings,
x-ye-ar guarantee against defect.

Automatic Screwdriver
Right er kft ratchet, er

rigid. S bits. Br--Q

CIS tended lengthawW 2 14 mchea.All Family Purpose Bonneville Brand

FIG BADS IFlOlISr
49.H,.' tag Fulton Hand Drills it

! Kitchen Queen Flour, 494b. bag $1.32Fresh Bake,
pound' '20

r--si st n ra iT"aBs"asaaawa

ISUiS

'
t--w chuck. rafce straight f1 rj SSX

For Your Christmas Fruit Cake
' r

- "r

, OAIIAimS .

Pound ...

caiidy :
Satin Mix and

- Old-Fashlon- rd

Chocolates.

Pancake
FlourI1QYM,

la45 3WC !!
Pipe" Pliers In Tinners'

Wrench 2 Styles Snips
CtaatmatMS Botk tfcta aaS lS-la- ch Unrtaarakbll Va-- ' ntaoe. tro duck bill nipa.
aadliMa 'steel, forrd alter Cats ear atr- -
tewa Takes S-- t 1. alcksl tlon. S e 1

taea HP. aUtad. bladas.

Pickett Brand
Assorted Flavors.
package J. 34b.

pkg. 215010Pound

-

'' ' 5")

.11

;

III

":7

i f

? ? ? ? Brazil litis? ? r trt

Doliers
PREMIUM

Chocololc

Miniature ,
' '

? Cksccldca 1

290
: dobeiie
' Granulated Soap
' It's borated. easy on

the hands;

slxepk. 490

SMOOTH PLANE with
steel cutter, honed aad gre id. Patent lever aad easy

adJuataaeaC JUgVl boey, inch length.Crimson
RamblerSTOOP

2iiic-n;c- n square..;... a.ao
Polished Dan 19 steel, graduated markings.

DDIILAP DDEAST DI1ILL . 2.75
.Ball-bearin- g J-J- aw chuck, machine cat tears.

C21DEIE7 CIlIlI?EIl....:...49c
Craftsmsa. IH-Inc- h tool steel, ge doable blade.

Marshmallow, B u t t
scotch and Maple flavors.

Jfc3120
1 -Newspapers, maaxines, radio, "la fact everybody everywhere

fa becomlnst 4Onis Coasdons ? :? ? ? ? ?
i i

11 1 f I CZU 7 A1
so here's your chance to have turn aad save .
Below are listed the --Trade Slogan" of S adver-
tised products that you're all familiar with.

' JACK PLANE. 14 laches long with J-ia-ch cutters
es? special analysis steel, tempered, ground and honed.
Patent lever and screw adjuatment for depth of cut. x

' 2.98
FULTON HAND SAW with teperd. pot--
Sshed steel blade. Handle taatened with 4 screws, fOed
and set. 20-tnc-h, t point.

59c '

HIP ROOF TOOL DOX for aute aeech.
19x74x9 Inches with tots tray, leather handle and nick--'

ated fittings. Brown erystanine finish.
'

: : 'Ar: U vf, -- :'7'. , . 23
CRAFTSMAN CHISELS chrome vanad- -.

tnm steel with transparent , amber plastic handle.
Wont chin or crack.' yt sirs IT1 - M-- 1

' ' 1 harii 1 T

J zztJ r-- v. j en:2140 II - II
THE FEESHEST THING El
TOWN." V44b. loaf
--WHEZI IT HAEJS IT POURS" 5023-o- z, pkg. riitans'rliurtc;3:Served on airplanes and"VE LOC2 CI ALL ITS GOODIHSS a4

YOU THE KEY." Ex Ca a VVAin,GIVE trninSr
pound En 2501SOLVE THESE AND SAVE

? T ? ? OPEII SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. II.434 STATE ST.St I


